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ERRATA
Page 3, line 37. For "in earlier" read "earlier in."
Page 4, line 8. For "by the experiences" read "by experiences."
-_, line 33. For "we" read "We."
Page 5, line 27. For "bread-winner" read "breadwinner."
___ , note 17, its third line. After "women" insert "45 to 54
. . . had risen to such an extent that it."
Page 6, line 22. For "in the law" read "in law."
Page 7, line 5. For "on" read "upon."
, line 30. For "in the behavior" read "in behavior."
, line 37. Enclose "lament" with quotation marks:
"lament."
Page 8, line 28. For "Air Force" read "air."
__ , line 37. For "volunteers only" read "volunteers-only."
Page 9, line 22. For "wouldn't the male" read "wouldn't male."
Page 11, line 23. For "1969" read "1967."
Page 13, line 7. For "out data" read "out the data."
__ , line 20. For "then" read "them."
